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Recording Sale Information 
At the sale, you can enter the bid/buyer information for each sale item, including any add-ons, adjustments 
(discounts or credits), destination, and flooring information. 
 

Enter Auction bids: 
1. Select the Auction tab. 
2. Click View next to the correct Sale Order. 
3. Click View next to the entry you wish to edit. 

 

 

4. Click Edit to open the bid and buyer window. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

5. Enter either a Price per Pound or Total Bid Price 
(entering one will calculate the other)  

6. Click in the Buyer drop-down or use the tab key 
to navigate to the Buyer drop-down list. 

7. Select or type in the Buyer’s number. 
8. Tab or click in the Amount or % of total for each 

of the buyers 
9. If the amount is an Add-on, check the Add-on 

checkbox. 

 
 
 

 
10. If you would like to add a group of buyers, select 

the Group from the drop-down at the bottom. 
Click Add Group. 

11. If you would like the system to automatically 
calculate the amount due for each buyer, select 
“Auto.” Click OK to confirm your selection. 

12. After all buyers and bids have been added, be 
sure to click “Save” at the top right of the 
window. 
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13. Click Edit in the Destination & Floor section to 

add details about the entry’s destination and 
flooring (packing). If the item is marked as 
Floored, you may designate whether the floor 
value is to be assigned to the buyer as a credit or 
to the seller as a donation. If the Buyer is 
selected, the amount will be reflected as a credit 
on the Buyer Invoice. If the Seller is selected, the 
amount will be reflected on the Seller’s check. 

 
 
 
 

 

14. Click Add an Adjustment in the Adjustments 
section to add adjustments (seller or buyer fees). 

 

 
15. Click Next Entry at the top to right to navigate to 

the next entry in the Sale Order. 
16. Click “Print Sale Receipt” to print a receipt for the 

sale of this entry. 
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Bulk Adjustments 
Instead of entering adjustments for each individual sale 
entry, you can enter them in bulk for a several items at 
once: 

1. Click on the Bulk Adjustments tab. 
2. Select Sale Order 
3. Select Adjustment Type (Buyer Discount, Buyer 

Fee, Seller Fee) 
4. Select Calculation method (Flat Amount, Percent 

of Sale Price, Percent of Add-ons, Percent of Total 
Amount) 

5. Enter Description/Name of Adjustment 
6. Select Entries for which the add-on will be 

applied (notice the Division Filter and Select All 
option) 

7. Click the green Make Bulk Adjustment button. 
 

 

Block Sale 
1. Click on Block Sale to enter Block sale 

information. 
2. Block Sale information is managed at the division 

level. Select a division to edit the block sale 
information. 

3. All entries that were marked “Block Sale” on Sale 
Participation (for this division) will be listed. 

4. Click Edit beside the entry to add/change 
information about the floor price, Destination, 
and any Destination notes 

 

 

 

Bulk Add-ons: 
Instead of entering Add-ons for each individual sale 
entry, you can enter them in bulk for several entries at 
once: 

1. Click on the Bulk Add-ons tab. 
2. Select the correct Sale Order. 
3. Select a Buyer. 
4. Enter the Add-on Amount. 
5. Select entries for which the add-on will be 

applied (notice the Division Filter and Select All 
option). 

6. Click Action “Create” (or Delete to remove 
incorrect Add-ons). 

7. Click the green Continue button. 
 


